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»b«rina-up With OvH»b«*lla—•**ing the A«;e*iprl*i <rf Dree*,
plama», Grace and strsffath.
The calf ia dis«nM*netf I n 0ift
«xrrcliva
A oOsuaest
world of fashion from tt# xyi of th* lti&k'i8n$m $ E*SMw5!»,
# # i f <Jatif h th« ,>-i to try to say too
a:umal kinsdom, and 89 a matter of
Vacy 0f d&»% «WJfc>lii3br<K!i»r--i»» mat 1 M-If Implies shortsieWa1a4
faet is decidedly conspicuous. * Muffs*
%r tar small^^a^t^e4fitf-j»u«*u„ .^* ^ . j ^ . i a s i i
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.JNieiS^-fiStd. ea&y «tati}ing^ ^ntSth|n«.
wjbich will protest ^he enttte body- op fxmgTatulatloa, k«*p^
fcloal&S «n4 ta&faft Justus qme>
floor apace as «h« ptfy wat eovejf;
COUftK M*b
whilf *&e las* i i » $gr of ligEhlw^hA W givin a attotia-""
dwwbhelfe pfefGrjtfiljf o | metal, *&M
yon Jmich ^m m
th« weight tt.ii&ea^attaed to «s;
sinall «v surface as possible, 4 pilv A n i at oae-thtrtyt ^wM"
of oae-iwuiHl dumbbell* will do* *
have* few other tirttndi?
Stand by the ttpm window and begin by inhaling a deep breath; of frftah;
Attttfqr tbe tenth," ^ ' •
air. TUea grasp tho dumbbella lisht*
ly but ^rmly—and this point cannot are t&e. two m»i*t formal ways
sumits
be too much insisted upon. The lug oneseXf ia % social wjusij
grasp of the dumbbell is half the ex- teWf
denote* an ojf«#r
ercise. When held toe> tightly there wee, snd, "iNUifntly^ «
is s> strata en both aervo» «hd *mw* aftd/Alfeclloi|itely*f a r | \ , ,^
d e s which is totally u.nae«g«s8>y.
tlnmte foleada, ^TflsW tttlljj
The pr«mer way to hold the Attain* tlnctlv^ a bttsiaess form, |m|'
bett ca^s m the hajid. W gra»b H to never be ^ed, fitb a$NBiW m
me xaiadte, closing, tho ftngra^ ovei?
Everything in a in^a wttif __.
it so that they meet but do nj)t over*
CAllb CASE.
ten
oat. That la, U **y thai ait'
lap. The thnmba shontd W stretqh*
ed out toward ihe hill *t the* «hd^ this the day of the month should be i
figures, nor the hour i»t whloh'o
scarfs, baits, pocket-books, collar and serving to steady the grasp and a> e^jieeted Abbrevlailpo," iaoo,<- is
a »urw balance In the h*ud, Th«
ouft Bets, motor caps, and other ac- ford
dumbbells should art all tlnics swing form, «<* that the month of the
cessories of drees have made their freely in the hand, and yet no matter should be written in full. If toe
appearance lit calfskin In natural col- how rapid the motion. Che grasp tation la to a married woman, i
for dmner imtead of luncaeoi,
oring. Brown and white—soft brown should be secure.
form
of the note may be,the saupsa;
and cream is the favorite combinaThe grasp assured, raise the awn*
tion, and, of course, It is not the full above Che head, taking a deep the h huabaud'a name -follows
'
akin of the ordinary, everyday calf Inbreatb as you do so Wave thft "You*
Ths acceptance should; he
that Is thus utilized. Russia calf- hands auound above the head-first
skin it la termed and the various using the wrist muscles only, then brief; Indeed a aafetule is ilwayf^
articles possess the merit of being the elbow muscles, and,lastly using answer (a the way it was given,
A formal answer to 'an in'
decidedly effective and are immense- the shoulder muscles and letting Vhe
might
readi—
«•
ly admired by those who like great wrist and elbpw awscles ftex This
Mr : Dear> Miss BmUh-lt^
splotches of white varied by brown may be somewhat flracuH'&f attain*
and black. The sklna are exceeding- meat, especially the'lust pert of |t, 1 give pHf the g^eaieit plesaatp
ly soft and this quality is a factor the first few timesj but practice will lunch with yea on. TniMajf. *"
that contributes to their usefulness soon accord the right amount o? dex- sty th* iw»n(y-<riiti "it a
as they can be utilized for trimming terity. This, When' djlUgonily follow- one, and to m#«t your othr
purposes in a variety of ways. In the sd, will develop thf chest and make Mo»^ cordially, ,
\
the wrlat flexible*
MART SO JlHD
Another exercise which will make
January the eleventh. <
the wrists and hands especially
Or, If ths invltaUon is to be
graceful and expressive ii to hold the •d, it can be done by writing;—
dumbbells out with the arms Btretch- &y Dear Miss amlth;^ed at full lengthi tho hands touching
tr«fortunatelv 1 am unable |o lasf
Then tbe dumbbells are loosely recept
your attractive invitation fesv"
volved in each h.and, the wrist muscles being beld floxed or "dead." Tuesday, the twenty-nrat, i s a iNs>'
When properly acomplishod tills will vlous ^ngagomoRt prevents my b«i>i.
afford a muscular exeroiso foi each lhg with you at the time. It wa#;
finger, for each muscle of tho hand, charming of you, to think; of sasv
as well as for those of the wrist
Cordlslly,
ItfART 80 AND $0r
To make tbe waistline lon&oi, utoro
January the twelfth
*
slender and supple plant the test
In refusing an invitation it la
firmly in the first petition, tlu head gracious Ihjng to add a sfatenoe
well hack, the cheat thrust outward appreelatlod, as Miss So and So
and the abdomen held well In ThM
the dumbbells are graspail in eitlisr in iayiug, "it was charming "of yd%hand, and, holding the arms outward thlnk of me," for it softens ihar
to balance the body and with the nsss or brpsqueness ot refusal. 1
* In replying to, an i n r ^ ^ u *
accompanying sketch are shown some knees and ankles rigid, the ^ipdy 1$ In your note repeat the hour* day
made
to
rovolve
upon
tho
waist
and
of the use to which Russian calfhips. This must be taken very slow- date given, l a that there shall he^
akin Is put and all the articles have
v
ly at first, and even when proficiency mtstak* ia the timereceived the stamp of appro fa! of Is attained there mint bo no unduf
In hotel of congratulatlbn-the
Mmo. La Mode.
haste or hurry In the performance of brief form,may be observed^ Jlf
this exercise. Absolutely nothing is enga|(em«ht has been aaa$m*j|*J$$
Well Dressed Royat Lady.
to be here gained by speed, In tho may wrlistfThe Kaiserln, who at one time was revolutions—unless In thi tr»rs In- v J?ear Miss Urownt—
t cannot let ths ahnouueeaaeet a*
by no means noted for the elegance stances where this exercise is rs<
of her gowns, la now regarded as one sorted to to assure an imhtodlite re* your engaissnent' ge by
of the best dressed among royal la- duction of flesh around the waJntlino ) aenemi-, most < stneers fellol
toiJMr. Smith on. the good t
dies. For lace she has a special preAfter practising this for a reasondilection, and though she dons Jewels able length of Urns unduly slender that If his, and yt fin ii.
sparsely on ordinary occasions lace hips will he fouad to,have developed great'happlhes'f, M*y< all tae
adorns her gowns liberally, even the appreciably, while, oh the other hand, things of life fa# evsryouri.
LO^Bm
morning costumes being trimmed the-superfluous development which In dlally, ,
Aftteb the^nftatnth. »
with it. says Woman's Ufe, Her many instances appears below ths
evening gowns—and Her Majesty fa- J w a i , t llne'wTij I*©, found to have 1Anawsr goesf tike this;-*
*TSSF*^ *i •
Wtfititl tw 10, muoa, fpr
vors those of velvet—are enriched by taken to itself wings and flown away.
congratulations and good
much fine lace, and she own* one of
For attainment of harmony ot mo
the most valuable collections In the Hon sad of mibVemtedt througbtiut ths on my engagement. * i f i>,
world. Of furs, too, Bhe i s a lover, body there i s ?*.simple and lutsrest- and 1 are of eourse>ery hapWM
,the good, wiahss 4f x>hr
and, needless to say, those she posr w
ad«.^ We %th>ope ia see yon-'
Ing
exemlss
i»»AJ.0|
.fJll4BT«ft43
*
&
/
sesses are the most beautiful obtain- the generaleT development,
in this,
able, one set of sables being worth too, the body. Js balanced on the ball
the proverbial king's ransom.
of the foot, the feet being In the; first
Among jewels, pearls form her ideal positlos; and iths^.neadt. ^iihssfe shoit- an Important ay«M Jn a family
gem, and of these Her Majesty oifyia ders and abdomen. held, .correctly.. aeknowledaisk &• news by A
several strings that are practically The arms am butstretebsd tq main-' 1. a graceful thing to-d* >«fia
priceless. The Crown jewels are su- tain equilibrlmn, and then, with the don#by'wJrinn«]t«' ^
perb, but these the Empress only waist, hip imd'4fcn*e muibtes >^hil4
Kant w* ^liftbjffjeBtiref'body i i
wears on occasions of state,
tilted to one side, until, the dumbbe)! tmW
r W W s s t f W '
held in that hand touches the flc^r. t o send a line of oongrata:
To Make Home Pleasant.
A woman has not made a Successful home unless it it a cheerful pl.ac*. desired result {4*j» J 0Q$m l1t^3i[hp^i,
Bhe may be the best housekeeper in shoulders and Jrunk must move i t • shall no»l to-sl'yo^'Md'ta*,,
town, the best cook, the most dexterwhen yoe *»'&&
0«tf# "
ous hand in fancy work; but she
is not a real homemaker if you don't In the attarnment; reverie the motion
And Mrs; ^ n k m * s y mm.
feel happy in her home, if you don't a&d kee» M n i it iiternatfly from
recognize an air of brightness and one side te.thf ,oMr un«l tt^M^msfi*^
gladness as soon as she greets you. monotonous.
iifiMiriinn "j&q*S
i»W.j»i
And a home can't be cheerful unWhey fpr ttabis%
this tima/ l s^o?iMh-la>/^ Jssssss*,!
less it Is a pleasant place to live in.—•
Whey is very useful In artificial sed rnysrtfare deUghWd, Tae sak%^
Galveston Tribune.
feeding of young Infants, and can be I^W|f^tlfott|»T^idaJly, and befew
digested when cow's milk cannot long he and I »m be able to •
Care of Coffee Pot.
Corttoliy
Good coffee cannot be made in a Moreover, milk, can be digested when tormmtfa.'
neglected coffee pot. ft is a mistake jtaixed with it. la cases where Jt caa-f
-:...- s:- >MART JOHNRjCHt
to use soapsuds when cleaning a cof- not be tafeen pure.
A bote of condolence should auWafS'
fee pot; only clean, scalding water ' Tb maie'wljet, warm a pint 'of
should be used,'and all of the brown Skimmed milk slowly, put in one tea- follow the news of s death in the fssa^J
him, so destructive of fine flavor, spoonful , .41 rew*bt • *»« g«JU**.'. |^ # ily Of a friend and that bote a b o r e ^ ^
which collects on the inside, can be stand in a warm place until the cflrft others should be brief One afprs^|«
e thought but does not wbjh^
easily removed by a minute's brisk Is quite leathery; strain the whey
ngs to be harrowed a e Y &
scouring with & tablespoonfnl of dry through muslin and boil, ^hett^ulte
^ f which is very bread *HsVS
salt and a piece of heavy manila pa- cold, add two-GWrdS of a pint e^i
Mffks
this is good form — ,W>3|
per. Rinse thoroughly and dry Quick- milk and a dessertspoonful of m
s
- 'Mrs Blake —Yon a n
wr44&
ly on a warm griddle and be well re- T^iia quantity M |umelejrit torfhrel
;
' ,,,',J (
in
your
great
sorrd#^
-;
paid for the little trouble by the Im- IwWea. ,
oughts
v
' ,fj„,iri- O i i . i i ^ » ^ , i . . i |
••'-•.'
Jfrefrain
from
iiib|ssa
^
proved flavor of your morning bev9ix sSeoil = Hliitsti* . .; 0i
sympathy m tk«r lsp$<
erage.
Dishcloths should be scalded and
len Believe tae, wff*&
washed dally.
"
'
to you and I wUrtrsR^
Health and Beauty.
K»r
ironiffg
d^iy«
a
ttr$
M
^Inatfrsv
is
wer
to aid 0tisers%»|
Rose water .eight ounces, and tinc, ' - -\'
LOUISi -WBTU.'3W
ture of benzoin two drams, make one better than fresh coal.
Milk will keep sweet longer i%.#
•^mmmr
third
of the best skin tonics and whiteners.
shallow pan than in a pitcher;'• "" 1^ lri««Mrs Blake may write — * , j ' *
A simple method of cleaning leimp
V\ ;
Never wet the hair if you have any chimneys—^Hold to the stes» *ro$t.,» " W , » r Mrs rVhita
,,.*^i,ri«mi«*iiT
of
our
frtenqs
tendency to deafness. Wear an oiled kettle and polish with a «ewi$*ii»er£
sorrow Is kind; sad
silk cap when bathing, and refrain
A
household
hint—tt
soot\f«-M4w*
e we appreciate it Iff
from diving.
ped on a oaruet, throw tlowti an ieQuai
ould help it weald be
quantity of salt and sweep all oft.t^-,
IZABBTH
Never meddle with the sir If a for- gether.
eign body, such as a head, seed or
To loosen a glass RtoppeiHp**!vfWH|good form* andji
pellet, enter It. Lreave- It mgijjffaely
or
three droiis: of (jiycefine^h%|}; "^ti'
tatts a "
alone and have a physic|a|t ; »$e^& t o
stopper aiittf"itt. ^or,or'fh»Bf ; ||||j|||| |
taw top ^
;
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